Kinnerley accounts 1363-4 SA 6000/7244
Kynardeley

Compotus Ririt ap Ith ballivi de kynardeley a vigilia sancti michaelis anno xxxvijmo
usque eandem vigiliam anno xxxviij

Arreragia

Idem respondet de xvjli xijs xjd quarta receptis de arreragiis ultimi compoti sui
Summa xvjli xijs xjd quarta

Redditus

Et de vijli xiijs iiijd obolo de redditu ad terminum sancti michaelis hoc anno iiijto per
connectionem inter eosdem & Eynon Gogh ut de cetero tenere possint terran
hucusque approvate tamquam terre hereditarie Et de vijs ixd receptis de quodam
redditu vocato ketleth ad festum Purificationis beate marie ibidem Et de vijli xiijs iijd
de redditu termini Annunciationis videlicet duplici solutione consueta ratione qua
supra Et de cviijs iijd quarta receptis de quodam redditu vocato Ketleth ad festum
sancti Petri ad vincula Et de iijs iijd de redditu de Wodewardselvor ad festum sancti
Andree
Summa xxvjli vs xd obolus quarta

ffirme

Et de lxxs de firma molendini hoc anno Et de xxxiijs iiijd de firma terre dominicalis
cum pastura parci hoc anno Et de xxviijs iiijd de firma advocarie & forestarie ibidem
hoc anno
Summa vjli xjs viijd

Exitus manerii

Et de vijs de turbis venditis anno elapso non oneratis in ultimo compoto Et de viijs
iiijd de turbis venditis ibidem hoc anno De pratis ibidem nihil hoc anno quia
falcantur ad opus domini Et de vjs viijd de pannagio porcorum ibidem hoc anno Et
de xijd mellis vendite ibidem hoc anno De venditione bosci nihil hoc anno De firma
advocarie nihil hic quia quia [sic] superius infra panellum firmarum
Summa xxiijs

Perquisita Curie

Et de lxxjli iiijs viijd receptis de perquisitis Curie ibidem hoc anno unde lxvjli xiijs iiijd
de amerciamento posito super patriam pro quodam iudicio erronei per eosdem collato
prout adiudicatus fuit per dominum
Summa lxxjli iiijs viijd
Summa totalis recepte cxxjli xviijs ijd

Custus dextrariorum

Inde in vadiis iij garcionum custodientium viij dextrarios a vigilia sancti michaelis
usque in tercium diem post festum Epiphanie iiijxxper xviij dies xlixs quolibet capienti
per diem ijd Et in litera empta pro eisdem dextrariis xxd In dictis dextrariis
ferrandis per idem tempus viijs vjd per talliam contra Willelmum le fferour In traynels
emptis pro eisdem ijs In vadiis eiusdem Willelmi per x dies in adventu suo pro dictis
dextrariis supervidendis vs capienti per diem vjd Et eidem pro prebenda sua xd
videlicet per diem prece In diversis medicinis emptis pro quodam equo infirmo ijs
In duabus domibus locatis pro dictis dextrariis imponendis iiijs iiijd
Summa lxxiijs iiijd

Custus pratorum

In prato de Egerley falcando ad tascam iijs ixd In herba spargenda viijd Et in feno
colligendo ijs In cariagio eiusdem iijs iiijd usque Kynerley In dicto prato claudendo
vjd Et in prato de Kynerley falcando vs In herba eiusdem spargenda viijd In feno
eiusdem colligendo ijs In cariagio eiusdem ijs In feno dictorum pratorum tassando
xijd In hospitio locato pro eodem ijs
Summa xxiijs xjd

Minute

In pargameno empto pro rotulis Curie iiijd In expensis circa Curiam tenendam
ibidem & alia negotia ibidem hoc anno iijs viijd In cursu aque molendini emendando
xxd
Summa vjs viijd

Emptio avenarum

Et in vj quarteriis iij busellis pecca avenarum ut emptis extra xvjs jd Et in x

quarteriis avenarum emptis ut extra xxvjs viijd
Summa xliijs ixd
Liberatio denariorum

Liberavit domino Rogero Sanford Receptori Denariorum per j talliam xxiiijli xvjs iiijd
Et eidem de per manus Jevan ap Eynon nuper Ringildi ibidem iiijli per j talliam de
arreragiis ipsius Jevan
Summa xxviijli xvjs iiijd
Summa omnium expensarum & liberationum xxxvjli iiijs Et debet iiijxxvli
xiiij ij [unde lxvjli xiijs iiijd de amerciamento posito super patriam pro quodam
iudicio erronei qui onerantur in compoto Madoc ap philip ballivi post ipsum Added
in a different hand]
s

d

Valor huius dominii hoc anno cvli xiiijs viijd [unde de feno xls Added in a different
hand]
The dorse is very faint but only mentions 14 quarters 4 bushels of oats and feeding for
8 destriers for 98 days.

The account of Ririt ap Ith bailiff of Kinnerley from the eve of St Michael in the 37 th
year until the same feast in the 38th year.
Arrears

The same answers for £16 12s 11¼d received from the arrears of his last account.
Sum £16 12s 11¼d

Rents

And for £7 13s 4½d from rent at the term of St Michael, this year the fourth by
combination between him and Eynon Gough as they may hold land of another hitherto
improved as of hereditary land; and for 7s 9d received from a certain rent called
ketleth at the feast of the Purification of the Blessed Mary there; and for £7 13s 3d
from rent of the term of the Annunciation, to wit by a double payment accustomed by
the reason above; and from 108s 3¼d from a certain rent called ketleth at the feast of
St Peter in Chains; and for 3s 3d of rent called woodward silver at the feast of St
Andrew.
Sum £26 5s 10¾d

Leases

And for 70s from the lease of the mill this year; and for 33s 4d from the lease of the
demesne land with the pasture of the park this year; and for 28s 4d from the lease of
advowry and forestry there this year.
Sum £6 11s 8d

Issues of the manor

And for 7s from turf sold in the year past not charged in the last account; and for 8s
4d from turf sold there this year; from the meadows there nothing this year because
they are mowed for the use of the lord; and for 6s 8d from the pannage of pigs there
this year; and for 12d of honey sold there this year; for the sale of wood nothing this
year; for the lease of advowry nothing because above within the section of leases.

Perquisites of the court

And for £71 4s 8d received from the perquisites of the court there this year, whereof
£66 13s 4d from the amercement laid upon the neighbourhood for a certain judgement
of misdemeanour by them as it was adjudged by the lord.
Sum £71 4s 8d
Sum of the total recept £121 18s 2d

Costs of the war horses

Thus in the wages of 3 grooms looking after 8 war horses from the eve of St Michael
until the third day after the feast of the Epiphany 98 days 49s, each taking 2d a day;
and in bedding bought for the said war horses 20d; in shoeing the said war horses for
the same time 8s 6d by a tally against William the Ferrour; in reins bought for them
2s; in the wages of the said William for 10 days on his coming for supervising the
said war horses 5s, taking 6d a day; and to the same for his food 10d, to wit by
request; in various medicines bought for a certain sick horse 2s; in two buildings
hired for putting the said war horses in 4s 4d.
Sum 73s 4d

Costs of the meadows

In mowing Edgerley meadow by task 3s 9d; in spreading the grass 8d; and in
collecting the hay 2s; in the carriage of the same to Kynnerley 3s 4d; in enclosing th
said meadow 6d; and in mowing Kinnerley meadow 5s; in spreading the grass of the
same 8d; in collecting the hay of the same 2s; in the carriage of the same 2s; in
stacking the hay of the said meadows 12d; in a building hired for the same 2s.
Sum 23s 11d

Petty expenses

In parchment bought for the rolls of the court 4d; in expenses about holding the court
there and other business there this year 3s 4d; in repairing the watercourse of the mill
20d.

Purchase of oats

And in 6 quarters 3 bushels and a peck of oats bought as outside 16s 1d; and in 10
quarters of oats bought as outside 26 8d.
Sum 44s 9d

Payment of money

He paid to the lord Roger Sanford receiver of moneys by 1 tally £24 16s 4d; and to

the same by the hands of Jevan ap Eynon lately under-bailiff there £4 by 1 tally from
the arrears of the said Jevan.
Sum £28 16s 4d
Sum of all the expenses and payments £36 4sl and he owes £85 14s 2d
[whereof £66 13s 4d from the amercement laid on the neighbourhood for a certain
judgement of misdemeanour which is charged in the account of Madoc ap Philip
bailiff after him. Added in a different hand.]
Value of this lordship this year £105 14s 8d [whereof in hay 40s. Added in a
different hand.]

